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a peaceful member of the tribe, of Some twenty to twenty-five millions

Crees, which gains a preearious ex- of money-yours, mine, and the

istence on the shores, of the, big bay, othgr fellow's-is entrusted to it in

Big John had gone puddenly and the performance of this "useless"

violently insane, and for the space duty. Special details have under

of a year terrorized a whole district. their care the Canàdian mint and

Weighing 250 pounds and a giant in the governnýent strong vaults, while

stature, bc killed three Indians bc- Rideau Hall, now the abode of

fore the big white father intervened royý,lty, the House of Commons,

on behalf of bis terrified children. archives, militia stores, and other

and ordered that lie be removed. points in Ottawa, as well as the navy

Làghed to a dok gled, Chakison was, yajýds at Halifax and Esquimalt, al-

in the spring of 1900, brought to so claim super-vision.

Moose Factory over 500 miles of ice The Dominion policeman, while on
and snow and chained in an open guard duty, must also be a mine od
field at the post. information to visitors and- a bar to

When news of bis arrival reached suspielous characters. He rhust be a

beadquarters at Ottawa, Commis- diplomat in bis dealings with the

sioner -ý of ý Police Sherwood called publié, but iý deiiied the diplomats

Const ' able Giroux in'to bis office. ý privilege of trifling with the tru'th.
. "Thére is a big iiidian at Moo'se He must be ready to forsake city

Pactoty who bas been behà;-,,ilig bad- routînt for some àrduýous jouÉnêy; it

ly 1 want you td bring him down to MaY be thousands of miles through

Ilamilfon Asylum, " he said. the lonely places that divide Indiau
posts in the far north of Canada, in

"Yes, sir," replied the constable, pursuie of some refractory native, or
and started on bis way. Tt was a

to some crowded European centre to
»Irrney of . some 500 miles from return to justice an extradited crini-
Cochrane., the end of steel, to Mo"" inal.
Factory, but. it s'eemed longer coin-

ing back. John ý Chakison altended In 1901, when the Prince azd.

to that. .,$traitjacketed t hough .h Prinýess of Wales, . now King and

wWi, the mad Cree had every night Queen of England, crossed. Canada:

to, be strappedto a tree while on the frôm East to, West, and again at the..

canoe time 'of the Quebeè tercentenary,'
jop.ýrney.; the voyagers never

kýeIw. what moment their raving when their Highnesses again.'paid

passenger, ý,bound as -he was, would this country. a.. vîsýit, the duty of

et iheir -£rail; craft. guardiiig their progress was intrust

Cýnst .able (now Sergeant) cd ý to the Dominion police. Neeçl.-:

z eusXI bis day's work 'Was less to Hay, both visits passed 09:

n0t wholly useless. And týere were witho'ut a single mishap, although

=ny of bis eomraîdes who could. couple of nrematur'ely gray hairs

hpye màtéhedit, fellow members .of the heud QI the police commissioner
the PaY tribute to, the anxiety f that

Dominion 
police, 

a body that ex-

peets ite men to de their duty what- time-

ever that duty be, To el these varieus duties of the,.

-The, Dominiou Polie.e FçTee. Dominiça poliee oMce there bas reý'

Capà49ý.t0 give it its fuli.title, is an cently been added the funcim: 0il,

c 1 ýr9aa3 , ization created, originally by recording angel for all.the big crin-

thý: goyernMonts. of Upper inals. A year ago lut April the fic9t

Lower Camada before Coulodemtiýu steps wer e taken in the estabji8hý

to take% ç8re. of the country.'e bme mexLt, cý what is 1fuo-w4t as. tU çan-

hags axi4>assets at t4e seut cd-gx)v*m- "au. Criminal ýde4tijhatinu ;Bur',
qwe d î ' « danger. or e 148 . whieh

ag ..Mý tîme. X, eau, and to-àqy th î;ýgtem,

citefflnt, to guard its publie works. modeled on the Bertillo n or'finge<,


